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Record Number of Scholarships in 1999

COLLEGE RECIPIEI{TS
L b R; nrfany colley, Cnri.line szoslak (and sallie), sheila lvllller,
Lindey Niewie.Eli, lUarcy Kasler, Mar* Holland
Unable to Aftend: Brea sskshire, Ghia Godtee, Eric lvlowy, craig
l hilater, Jenel l lil$n

Shirley A. Bender DobryrT4
The scholarship progam of the Canton Lincoln High

School Alumni Association exp€rienced an exceptional
year in looq as fony-two $500 scholarshrps were

a*arded for a total of $21,000. Never before have so

many scholarships t€en granted in one year. This brings
the ten-year total to $134,300.

Of rhe for$-two recrpienls. r\ro scholarships srre
aqarded in memory of Carlton N. Gowdy. a teacher at
Lincoln; and one scholarship $?s a\aarded in memory of
Ed Msng, Class of 1951. In addition, the Classes of
1963, 1968, and 1969 each sponsored a scholarship to a
descenalant of a classmate. Thirty-one recipients had
recently graduated from high school, and eleven were

already attending college. These outstanding people

represent their families, their schools, and Lincoln High
School well. Furthermore, they have lofty aspirations
which, b€cause of their motivation, will no doubt be

atlained. We congratulate them and wish lhem wEll in
thei firture academic pursuits

To honor the recipients and their families, a reception
}!as held at the Maldeld Senior Center on July 20, 1999

Thanks ro Faye Moore Staugh '52 and her comrniflee
for preparing the refreshments, especially the delicious
desserts.

Applicants who did not receive a scholarship in 1999

are remiflded that they rnay re-apply. Graduates a.d
attendees of Lincoln High School and Lincoln Junior
High School, as *ell as their linear descendants. are

eligible for scholarships.

HIGTI SCHOOL RECIPIEI{TS
Fn* Row (L lo R): Kasndra tlugh6, Alli$n Lane, Meghan
Mohler, Jllllan Seaburn, Tirany Ha6ld, Renee Evan., Angela
Gruber, Am.nda Derick, Julie Alecusan, Jason Fonune
second Raw (L ,o F.)' slephen ol$n, DJ. BroM, Jr., Dan
Lenlz, &ian Lu,( ll, andrew D.lrymple, Ry l.'reavs, Paul
Humphrey, Marc Young, Brelt Wern€r, Robert lrJoolnan,

Unable to Akend: Leah Chap.nan, Anthony Dsno*, John
Etrmons, Jennifer cil6on, crainne Godn'ee, Jonathan Grant,
KaAlna Jone6, Arlt Joseph, Wlllam Rainey, Brian Thornburg



PRESIDENTIS
MESSAGE

Gary Lov€ '55

As we enter a new century, it should be
entioned that lhe last two years ofthe 90's

reflecled continued groMh and success for
our alumni association, thanks in large part
to the leadership of outgoing president
Chip Conde'68.

Our present nrembership roster now totals
2.001 thanlG to Vrce President Dave
Schemanskys '66 hard 1!ork in reducing
the numtrer oflincoln alumni for whom we
have no cuffent, corr€ct addresses.

Last July, the forty-two scholarships
awarded werc the most 6ince 19901 The
fund raisers, member contributions, and
dues all helped to achieve that proud result.

The February 2000 Reverce Rafile &as a
rousing success, thanks to the lrest advance
ticket sales in our hisloryl

We look fona,ard to exceeding last yea/s
fine turnout a1 the annual golf scmmble.
The Ninth Annual Scholarship Golf
Scramble is scheduled for August 5th at
Spring Valley Golf Club

The Founeenth Annual Alumni Dance
will be held on November 24, 2000 in the
McKinley Room of the Canton Civic
Center. Everyone is welcome 1o attend-
grads and non-grads. Let's fill the place
this yearl

As your presialent for the year 2000, I will
do what I can to make certain CLHSAA
enjoys another banner year and continues to
t,e the best alumni asso.iation in this area.

My thanks a d much apprecialion to all
for your support in helping to "Ke€p the
Spirit Alive!" 0

Nesly dEt€d CLIISAA PEld.nt G.r, Ldve r5a

ad P.st P.erident Ctip Conde163

2OOO CLHSA,A M'AI{D
Fra,r.' Jim Osbom. t-u!l@r JudJ (.ddey,lru{e: K!ren S.muekon. tnr<*:

F"y. strtrd, tudei Gary Lov.. pBiddl
Bac*: C,rcle llugh6, hiie&: De 1,,,1or, sdd, icnip conde. pa( pr6idot:

D.v. S.heh.tu&y. vicc prsidat
Absar: Mike Dlltlm. t M: LFr Perez, rlde

ELECTION NEWS
2000 m canalaares in the CLHSAA 2000 election were unopposed; therefore. a vote was taken at our ainual meeting
in Seplember The slate as presented by the Nominating Chairperson \vas unanimously elected. So. if you thought you
missed receiving a ballot this past fall, you didn't because none .\.iere mailed.

The CLHSAA 2000 Board consists of President, Gary Love r55t Vice Presialenr. Dave Schemansky '66; Secretary, Dee
Johnson Taylor'67: Treasurer, Mik€ Dmmm '72; Two-Year Trustees Jim Osbom ,59, Karen cerzina Samuetson '60.
and Faye Moore Staugh r52. Judy Workman Kackley 160 is continuing her term as Three-Year Trustee, Carole Hunker
Hughes r5l continues to serve as Historian, and Chip Conde '68 became Past President. Since our new president )vas in the
middle of his term as a three-year trustee, Gary appointed Lynn Mang Perez to fill his unexpired term.

2001 fn rne etctlon for200l, the olfices of pr€sident, vice president, secretary, treasurer, and thrce-year trustees
will be up for election. The Alumni Association needs good leadership to continue our goals; so, if YOU \\,ant ro help
provide that leadership, please contact Nomioating Chairman Jim Osborn in person or by inail to p.O. Box 20192, Canton,
OH 44701. You will receive lots ofhelp and support.

As a reminder - ifyou a.re a paid member of CLHSAA please mark and return vour ballot as soon as you receive it in the
fall. Your panicipation in the election is another way you can showyout suppon ofthe association and itsgoals. [l
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COMMIINITY II\WOLVEMENT - - Giving Back
As part of our association's commitment to the

community that supporled us when we were students, the
CLHSAA Board voted to donate $100 to the library funds
of each of the 'feeder schools" of the Lincoln
neighborhood. \Mth public funding so sparse, these
small but hearlfelt donations !'vere Oreatly appreciated as
you will see. Ihe following are thank you notes received
for these donations.

lndi. you s mu& fd )tu gEnaG do.tio to ou l-€mtng Rrc
C.n6 I h.vc u*d yN meey. alog will lh. prcf,l! nd N rcat bmk fan.
to {rdd dudat didi(,Ei6 md lLsre. Thn is the trist !ua[e d nrd)
nm i! my eva ye6 al McGIes6; they m mly ne.ded Bmks wil .n ars
be d inlcsral lld of a dndv c{ilc.tio. qo as s€ nove t@{d lle 2lr
c6tur}. ltal yN ftr,Elping E rpd.le u rdsae d,l6ials.
Dois A Gdde]m. LRC I edmi.i4. M.Crego. Elemmbry S.h@l

on hS.r olllc nafad dud,nts od cen{ Eldat{y. I eonld li(c 10 lale thjs
ofi,onun, b tl]ot y@ rtr yN aoqoE doolio 10 l-mina Rsue
catq. Wc 4rrsule ,([ idtded ed nppul oflhe coto City Elmaby

Bdbd. J. Mxc.y,k, ced.r Elementary Sctool

Mary. lmy llets ld !N aoqo6 doatim .f $100 fd Eat6's Lming
R6oue Cats whal / thiil it ie to d()G 6d pu&e tr bool's fd ou
sludots YN s&pdl n 006r apprcialedl
Dcbbie wasel Princpal, E .t r El.h.nL", s.h@l

flrark yd val brd fd rN eadds dealim of $100 lo lne clradm
Lemra Rffi Cern6. rk*s win b€ doa.d by N te&icim, md a sd
will rd.EniD dc Linoln Ejsb schml Alumi 'ftn wiU be 2 lasi4 tribute 10

ior nne NNialim You .lbiddalio is vsy nud EPeialcd
M{cia L Clls. ?rinciral. Clgrendon Bl.hdt .y Sciool

(Jtr bd,r dfie so6 Mid,Cle sdun dudats ed saf, I *dnd Ltc lo l!0l
)of6ye ecldGdmalio lD tue we wil w lhc 6mds so th6r N ocdia
a s @ bd.q sflc d sludoh Aspi!. th,ft yd
.Ic DoAdEr. Sou.B Mddl. S.hool

w!.t a gei gelrw o tte asai,lid s pan. In..lvae I @ teU yN $.r ou
d &a wil ojot t[enfl bools. ad l-Rc lednicie will b€ lry dciled

Vidd Jdro. Prnripd, M(cregor Elmentry s.hool

AU of ns ,1 B.{d s&@l volld like b fielk yN Mialim fu lh. do.rim
wilL$Iidrlopuchelibr,rybooksl fte ndey wil he E d 1o buy ! v{dy or
books 6d wilt Tm dirsal tAi6 d intsd to tudats al a[ gia& lclels, bu1

,@ have ale prsided us witL a v.luabl.la&nrstFl
chradq Frnrqiim is a i4odal ,ad of N ffiicnlm, so yN soscny

proved a *celql ersqle fr ou Ba\16 kjdsL wlo lh. {udqts sq. askcd

to sigtr tbe tteh yon dd. se di$ussed sosGily dd he peoplc @ u* dEr
tim€toheh {llqs Esd dnd lcft lhe lit(dy wilh , good lelin8. od I hedd {ne
ev she '6 lonrs h ioitr th€ Linoh ,{llmi *da she q@ u
one asah.lLak ,ou 6@ sludals e.l s1,6.n BqlE!

(dol Drllm, LRC Te.bnicia. B, er ElmqLry s.hool

Ed M.ng Mcmorid s.hol.Bhip Hipimt Tift h, coley
(.enter) r h Lrm Mtng P.rcz .nd Bob M.ng

cieir .t 6. schol.Ehip Aqrds -- s.hdy F.dder, Dom
Ohman. Marilu Lutn.i F y. st u6, Am, r,!r'dghq Ja, Kolbl



SCHOLARSHIP THANKS
Vlhile space precludes printing all the thank you notes fiom our 1999 scholarship recipients'

the following are examples ofthe sentiment erpressed

I $ ould juq like 10 1,!e a mmot 10 tLak .I of
Yd fd Y(N xq-N ol.lbLllim. 6Masd61.
rJ s(:m td uy 6ues. €du.drm rd fdm
. (r Dhs 'rLt lrd Jd [a al@ed bc to € md

Rna6u rhc uEado6 lo\e ed rnoddb robd
*ir:,o .r ot .mu,rr 'lte lPPd trm lhe

s.nolmhip !6 bd a rcal blNi.s 6 I e asadina
3 nn\ r( oue8c tu DY 6RI ) *

c,. u,m h6ddr &d 6e lj
$c 6 oins L,r tnc N;ds n5 llrdy l@ded mv ldn.
It w.s a wmdonn +q,6ie* to !€ hoded fu lne

rrqrlc ad |an(q{mB ro edlAc a &em lm$
srt.rullo cn lou tr rbc *c?riorl trdl. 'E<ni'E.r J dld $.1 \ou hrve dd6<rale.l
ilrnreh \u J.ddro d qeatDs lh* $ddqf'rl
,i,n;r.rrms rhs(ruc d-,to hrs d@ofalcd io

tu 1lle t;&s od .o4asm dral individlals m
.$ibil s]]a lnq sinsclv pr'1 lheir hesls tuo stat
rLq uc d,tri,s I lvitr b thak e.d of )N fo
h!.lping 1o tdtrs ac oe rep cl@ lo a@rPlSitr8
nry &eme of baming. lods

11r5k !d so mud fd &si!s m.10 be d. of
dr I99i cLllsAA sdol{:nb ratpiols YN
rososilv ,s gr€dy E pEiden

Isrl it mazins n@ 6c srotP of de(nsni paTle
lI hrve $ch o i.+ad m $c lirs of so l@Y

l-trmk vd .1s 10 lle Lilloh .]l@i rrro havc

t+l ln. J'd .Ire through lLen ao6c riod'd!
- rr\.1\ddrn &e MisliM.

I tr.nld lik€ lo lrte ihis Dmot to ev a Tdi3l

'h.0,1 
\e Llom n\ mv, d tlc Mrrfield said

cdas.l uA;de rcrbd I $Nldherewu8J
+€J mo,fi,| tdrohr.bp d bor "{ N'{t F't

MsB I s.{tld l e tn lhsl e\d\oe stu d*e n

(orli .drrc Ptsel)
The members of the

Scholarship Committee lvere

Motticc Christoff '72, Don

t999
Kar€n

Dorkoff

pdible fd {udols like Dye]I ro r*iv. tL*

'Ar1;ad.d 
I l6bse Cht{Id SdR l.whi& sn

lle o1d Iinstn Eisb sd@l buildins, I nad m v
drd61o s1[e efi.ds of snd,ou SrdrP G donrg

mdlas &n. I al$ladlhePn! ese ot being b the

sde buLldda ad strddrE mY .ls \6d s qrl
.f -! rmli ddb6 d$ rLtoded then .lrss
trila-rhq qd d brd scl@l ltb$ds*ftdsful
$mrlo*$s1lNq,holsl l ali\ e sd \vel!

I ;dnd odrlv LLe ro drxl ihe Cla'\ "l' l e5l

-d lhe rniv md ila.rs ol lvfr Ed M&s lt s s1h
qd 166 ;ar r rM\ dl lhr! sdmd sdrola^hi!
iu l do tle sbsold e hd Lh]l I d lble1" $$rl I

My re9.6al Mr. Mdg nn fdnt, Lis clts, &d
th. CIxs A a I mlinue 10 pllNc mv colleBc

I wdr 10 lhark You s budr Id lic exrd'ly
wmddtu sAd vou s,dielv zred.d io DL' lt
nms so mudr ld nc md I ml lhd( ,ou ad'gb. I
sill detinncN ns lnG snokslip {i$lv a1 Mmi
In'ivssil!. ilti* n is a u{ndsfin ide,lnat v@ de
Eilins thir .?polunl 10 lmv Lisl dicvins
cuddts. rd it should 6c mlinu.d TEer.s $

That vfl fd a*adins oe lh. .lllmi snolmnrp
L *il t; vd! hclptul 6l Malme colese Mr' &d
Mek iae 67. ias ,l{als t lted LisDlv .f Linoln
llish s&cn sdtis cl,Mats

ftonl \, so DUd lo 3(rding ,oe de $50o

.drolr$D Prmq lr oue$ s o etuclY
dEi ll ;.J. dd mY fDoLlJ b.lp s 6ud)
lpprdiated My 6dld ed hs iwo t{d}sq Lind..

rqn ddCtu.rLyke. {dcd Lmoln Hish s.llml
sddut llabida ro$'sd.\ Theirr{h'ot sl
o{dl ffe dt atslaimot ftr mY onsis od
6c The thre ldilis sa anaded . Lilo,h ln8h
sdnn ruim ec Ys ftor ,ou me rsai! nr
&e s&ol.drip eA lhe fmd nddi6 loLtr sidn

lr s a Fvilcge I' htrLc r(s\cd lhe I mcoln Alllmi
S&ola'$D ld (nb wmin8 lic l !s lr h
JdrN,t bmq r {udor d}lde rGrngdo rl'l lr'fr
ues&mr Tne nDds rNivcd wil be uel Qdn ad
*iI lelp ne 10 adriae .I d hy s@ls in Mc

Tnrl \@ \6 nud ltr lbc rdd{\hi sJ lnc

Dr.::'dm (fim) Thir Jr-lrsha e be !s\
Lehtulu$ Ge !o{,'l sch@l YN \uPnd rd
DGM hs bs sredb rppriatlil h\ dr
sm@{a6 d} r ulY xd.:P€irli) Ec ltri'
yd .Sanr ld al ofr_ou $m'n

Thankyou note6 .reale received nm:

Aqain, CLHSAA congratu late. a ll ol oor
schol.r6hlp reciplents and Wsheslhn

succe$ in alt lhey atlempt.

'59, John Flad '64, Roger Hegnauer

'71, and Shirley Bender Dobry '74.
chair. Karen Gerzina Samuelson

'60 was secretary, and GarY Irve '55
was board liaison. Individually and

collectively, these people devoted

many hours evaluating the

applications, and their eforts are

greatly appreciated. Many thanks for
your excellentwork []

"ONLY OIiIE'

But stilllm one.
I cannol do everythinq,

Bul sllll I c.n do 6!rn elhing;
And becaue lcannot do

I willnot retue lo do rhe
selhlngthal I c.n do

-Edw.td Everctl Hale

619541 $CHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

rh. blmose of the q,holarship Commdee ,s to aMrd non'teparzD'e g'alls to deserng

",aJ"i" "^" 
1," 

"'ir,. 
ora"ates. atlordees. o oes(eldentso'cantonlncolrJunro o'sero'

l.n iir""r o*,*"0""r" hclude child(ren). I andchld(ren) I ear'sradc l'r dten) step'

.njar,.nr aooaeo cnuuen) or sp.use ol eltend@s or graduates lvho 4e Dald m4DerE or

crslee to, itr" cunen! caled& t€ar lr th€ applrcants only lileal LiicoLn anceeor rs

deceased then the paid membership roqlnement is wa \ed

rhe s.holershro Commtiee ull corsoer al aPPlEats lor grants regardlBs o"aoe_ 
'olo'

.'eed reioon se{. or rationa or'gin All hlomaton suoo Fd byappl'cants is st'rctlv connder_ar

,',tr aceiron ol names addresses telephone numbeE eno rames ol alc6lors {,"lo arcnoeo

canton Lincoln Jonior or senior High s.h@l

CLHSAA resenes the rghtto del€rminethe amount and number ol granisto be Presented in

;;;; $;:";";" 
",; "*ded 

to srLdents lvho a e pursLrrs aNY ilPe or posr s sr' s(hoo

.ai,Jaion at an" rwe o a.c edleo school e.o'lese lLrrorcollege.(e'hnEaL dnadesmoos

Ch*ks a e maaepaFDre to ea.'19ud6n's 6chool. A1 AMrds Feceplion {tere otesen4@rs

areennounced and reciplents honored is held in July

The 20@ scholarshlp aPplcation forms rere mailed in January along \/vith membership

eneMlroms Ihe deidline tor moo applicauons was l'tarch 15 2000

students mtorested in applyng for a 2@1 cLHsAA grart should w€tch for a schoLarshP

"pil"i;" riii. .,t r"t' -ti t; in;ud6d with 2oor m€rnbe6hP renewsr rorms to be maired n

Donalions to the ScholarshiP Fund and/or inquirieE shou d be mailed to CLHSAA' PO Box

m192, Canton, OH zl47ol .



ALUM NOTES...
Lrrry Halter'50 &snts to remind us that each year in
October there is a reunion called the "Buckeye Reunion"
held at Ft. Meyers Beach, Floriala. The Buckeye Reunion
is for any and all alumni and guests. Planners for this
affair has been l,€onard "Bud" Neel '49 and his wife,
Pa(J Robinson Neel 50. Everyone has firn go,ng over
old umes and catchrng up on new times lf you are going
to be in Florida in October, try and attend.

f,d Brrtholom€w i62 continues to teach third gaale at
Derby Academx an independent school in Hingham,
Massachusetts, where he lives with his wife, Janet. He and
Janet and their younger daughter, Emily, usited the
Calapagos Islands for ten day6 in the spring of I 999. They
said it }las a fantastic trip!

Kay Kobb€ Miles '65 has lived for 12 years in an historic
home built in 1815 in Mamaroneck. NY. Her honre was

chosen as the uinner in the Inlerior Remodeling category
of the hone improvement .onlest W lSelter Homes a .l
Gardens nl,.gazine. The master beakoom suite was

fearured rn lhe January 2000 issue olthe magazrne
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Harry I'Butch" Guist '72 lives in Afiada, Colomdo an(

has been a UPS ddver for many years. This past fall
Butch \,vas recognized as a Highlray Angel by Th(
Truckload Caniers Associalion for his efforts in helping :
woman following an accident in Vail Pass in Denver las

April. The award is given to recognize driver
professioaalism. Congarulationsl

Tom Seamatr '48 is an anget with wings and has a licens(

to use theml Tom is on the board of directors of th(
Volunteer Pilot Association, a goup based near Pittsburgl
that has more than 200 volunteer pilots in the north*sterr
U.S. They are private pilots who volunteer lheir time an(

airplanes to fly ne€dy people to hosprtals and treatmen

centers throughoui the country7. Tom and Dr. John Knapl
coown a twifl engrne Beach Baron and usually take theil
mercy flights togelher. All expenses are out of the pilol r

pocket, and they can be called for an immediale flight or

they may have several \reek notice. When not using hir
angel's wings, Tom is president of Retirement Plannin!
Associates. He has b€en flying small planes for 27 years.

A GAME EVERYONE CAN PLAY
Here is a fun game for everyone to enterl

For only $10 you !,ill be entered in a
monthly lottery. By entering, you will also
be helping the Alumni Association defray the
cost of publishing lhe Echoes of Lincoln.
The rules are simple: complete the attached
entry form, relum it to elHqv\, P.o. Box
20192, Canton, oH ,14701 along r,lith your
check for $10. You are then eligible for the
monthly drawing of $100 a, /arded in June,
July, August, September, October,
November, and December. Finally, there
will be a New Year's Lottery Grand Prize
drawing of $1,000!ll Wnners oI the
monthly prizes,rill also be eligible to !!in the
$1,000 grand prize. The ' inners tlill be
drawl al our monthly board meeting (first
I\ronday of every month at 7:00 Pl!! at 715
Wertz Ave., NW. One of our guests will
draw the winning name. Plan to attend and
help us auard lhe prizes.

You do not need to be a member or an
alumnus of Lincoln lo enter, and you may
enter as many times as you r4/ish by
photocopying this form and includino one
with each of your entries. ln fact, ask
spouses, friends, and co-r,orkers if they
\ ould like to enter

1999 Lucky Lions Lottery Results

Winners ofthe monthly 3100 drawirgs:
June Marianee Fry€ Hoover'65
July Paul Lewis'60
Aug, Jan Weinmann
Sept. Stephanie Self
Oct. Sh€lly W€ida
Nov. J€annc Reemsnyder Utt '45
Dec. Betty Reemsnyder '50

$1,000 Grand Prize Witrner:
Ron Di€tz r70

Luclry Lions Lottery
I 

Name:

I

I

$10

I Add"".r,
I

1 
citylstlzipz

I Phoo"t Class:

I On l.m p.r cntlt, plq.e



"WINDOWS of OPPORTLDUTY"
A Way to Honor Our Past

Heritage Christian School
Windows 2000 Campaign Committee

Up until a year ago, it seemed like an insurmountable task!

Replacing nearly 300 windo&s in the old Lincoln High School

building! HowEver, wealher and time had taken their cruel
ioll. Clearly, something had to be done to refurbish the
be-autiful, historic building: and the current o\nneq Heritage

Christian School, made the commitment to do it. A generous

donation ty a concerned individual got this ambitious
preservation project ofl the ground by pioviding the means to
replace windows on one side. The remaining three sides $ere
divided into subcategories: current Heritage families, staff and
alumni; concemed business and community members; and
Lincoln alumni. We are extremely happy to repo( that three
sides of the building are now complete-

ln fact, TmRE ARE ONLY 30 MNDOWS STILL
AVAILABLEI

The final stage consists of the side facing Sixth Street, fte
front of the building st,ll proudly bearing the name, Lincoln
High School. It occurred to project committee members that
this would be the side Lincoln alumni *ould like to preserve as

their orm. Classes are invited to pull togelher and purchase

wndo*s in lribute of their Lincoln days. As our \ ray of saying
thank you, a commemoiative plaque listing donor classes will
be prominently displayed in the lobby area, forever elchilg the
year of your graduating class on the )valls of those familiar
hallwsys. In addition, a donor book will list the names of all
those contributing to this worthwhile project. Each class will
need to raise $1.000 p€r window. lls surprisingly easy to dol

The class of'44 simply sent out a letter to class memb€rs an4

by combining checks both large and small, has already
purchased a class window! The class of '46 \ ,as hoping to be

able to do fte same A letter went our Checks came rn' some

for $5, some for hundreds. And when it wBs all counted, they
had purchased FOUR windows-enough to complete an exlire
room! A special pl^q& will be displayed in rooms honorrrg
the class of '46 and any other classes who are able to do the

Any Lincoln alumni who live in or are visiting the Canton

area are invited to come on over and see this remarkable

transformation for yourselves! For the full effect, drive by
Sixth Street for the "before" and then turn up Harrison for the
"afterl" What a differencel

Donl let your class be left outl If you are planning a

reunion soon. you are already in touch with class members.

Or, what a fun excuse to call a couple of old high school

friends. "Heyl Let's go together and buy a class windowl"
Mndows can also be purchased in honor or m€mory of a
person \)vho has made a sigdficant difference in your lifel
However, there is a very small "window of opportuniry" leftl
As we sard. there are onl) ]0 wndows remarnrng.

RESERVED ESPECIALLY FOR LINCOLN ALT]MNI.

Send your tax-deductible donation made out to Heritage
Chnstian S.hol and the form below to eitherl
Windows 2000 Campaign
PO Box 1792
Kenr. OH 44240

Heritage Christian School

2107 - 6th ST SW
Canton OH 44706

WINDOWS 2OOO CAMPAIGN
Donation X'orm

NAME

ADDRESS

F
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
L

DAY PHONE EVENING PHONE

OR. IN HONOR OFLHS CLASS OF

't
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
J

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $

Ifyou do not wish to desttoyyo!f editiolt of Echoes oflincoln,
please feel free to photocopy this form prior to serding it in with your check.

Please call HCS at (330) 452-8271 with questions or for irrther information.
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OURTEACHER. . . RichardBamberger
by Avalon Taylor Schneider'46

Imagine graduating from Canton Lincoln High School and
then relurning several years later to be part of a faculty lhat
included many of your former teachers. Thals exactly what
happen€d to Richard Bamberyer, a memb€r of the Class of
1943 who taught biolory, science, and health al Lincoln from
1950 to 1960. He remembers entering his first faculty
meeling as a teacher, looking around, and thinking, "You've
gor to be kjdding." Sutsequendy, though, he found his cG
workers all eager to do anlhing they could io help him He
was the first Lrncolfl grad to go back there to teach, but later
quite a fe\)v others follo*ed his lead

*e had open house, there were long lines of parenG raiting to
see their kids' teachers. They showed tremendous interest.

The worst thing kids might do in those days was smoke. A
kid smokng was considered pretty shocking. when I go by
the school now, it brings back so many memories, both as a

student and a teacher. I hated to see them close Lincoln

During all of his teaching years at Ljncoln, Mr. Bamberger
was also a coach offootball, basketball, intramurals, and golf.

The Lincoln golf team 1!on the city championship while he

was the coach. and the reserve football team had an
undefeated and untied season under his tutelage. He gave up
coaching in I 960 so he could be in attendance when one of his
four sons played football for Glenwood High. Later, another
son played at Glenoak. Today, Mr. Bamberger has 1wo sons

in Stark County, one in Califomia and one in Pennsylvania.

There are six gEndchildren. He and his wife, whom he met at
Kent State university, will celebrate 52 years of marriage this
April.

In 1960 Mr. Bamberger was transferred to McKinley Higlr
School, where he taught for ten years, and then he finished his
career in Canton Crry Schools Adminislralion. a( one linre
teaching physical education on TV to Canton City elementary
students. He has been retired since June 1983 and keeps lflm
and active by playing lots of golf and doing plenry of walking

"I don\ enw teachers today at all," said Mr Bamberger "I
wouldnl reach today because of stualents' atliiudes and
government mandates. I think the quality of education was

better when I attended and taught at Canton Lincoln because

there were fewer distractions. I'd say the majority of kids
worked real hard back then." Obviously. Mr. Bamberger did
too and can now reflect on those years with satisfaction. []

The Class of
1943 was the very
first class to
gaduate from
Lincoln, which had

been a junior high
school before that.
Mr. Bamberger
\las a member of
that class's football
team, playing
center on ofense
and guard on
defense. He

reminisced about
lvearing hand-nle-
down black and red
McKinley uniforms
during his team's

fteshman and

and having
Lincoln's original blue and gold colors taken away by Timken
when they became a senior higl school belore Lincoln did.
Junie Ferrall $as the foolball coach. and in 1942 the Lincoln
leam was declared city champs after lying McKinley.

One of Mr. Bamberger's nosl vivid memories ofhis student

days at Lincoln is fte time he gol kick€d out of school for lhe
day A group of football players took ofense al ihe idea of a
grrl wearing slack to school (shocking in 1943!) and decided

t:ut they rould wear skirts to class. Mr. Carl Meyer, the
principal, was not amused. Mr. Bamberger also fondly
remenbers hour and a halflunch periods at Lincoln. which he

and his friends spent hangrng out at Charlie's Inn on west
Tusc. eatirg three hamburgers and a nilkshake for twenry-
five cents!

About his ten-year teaching slinr at Lincoln, Mr. Bamberger

said, "They were the t€st years of my 33 years of teaching.

Kids in ihose days had respect and parenls had control. When

Yearbooks for Sale!
Thefollowing ist is prolided lor those s,ho wish to Purchase a )€arbook
Whie re appreciate all donations of memorabiia, ii is mpossibe lo
keep and store ewry tem therefore, these e*ra annuals are aElable
The pr ce is $1 5 p us $6 sh ppins Either Mne io the PO Box stali.g
the year dosired and enclosing a check par€bleto CLHSAA or contact
Carole Hushes at (30) 492-77$

1964 1

196S - 4
1974 " 1

1971 - 2
1972 - 4
1973 - 8
1974 5
1975 - 2
1977-7A 10
(Jr Hi)

1943,5 1S5a - 1

1944-4 1959,3
1945-7 19@-1
19!6 - 11 1961 - 6
1947 -10 12-6
1943 7 1963-6
1S-1 1964-3
1954-1 1965-2
16-3 1*7 -2



REVIEWING THE YEAR. . .
1999 Alumni Band -- Another Great Year

Joe Garber'44

The band sla(ed oul pmcticing in 90 degiee heat at the
Fair Crounds genrng ready for HOF There \aere sr'(
practices, and q,e had a good turnout for all six. The march
through drc streets of Harter Heights or the last practice
evenlng was well received as usual. It was very hotl Our
band marched as its o\Jvn unit in the HOF Kickoff Parade on
Sunday, then th€ Grand Parade on Saturday where \.re \.!€re
conlbrned with McKinley. Timken, and Canton Soudr
alunrni bands. ln Septembu the band made its eighth
appearance at the Slark County Fair. We really had a great
ti,ne with a very good crowd, applauding us on. Four new
numbers wer€ played from newly purchased music. On
Septemb€r 19, 1999 Ee were invited to play in Louisville

Constitution Parade where we made a very good ilnpression.
The band won first place. They invited us back for next
year's parade.

Allhough there \,ras an average of 25 players through all
our events, \re still need more band members to joill us. We
need you, even ifyou can't nlarch. So. please call 478-0006
lo volunteer. We ne€d you to help keep our alunni band #l
in Stark Counq,,. Thanks for a great year. We are lookrng
forward to the HOF 2000 parades.

After helping to organize the alumni band eight years ago
wilh Mark Lowe, Florence and I ar€ retiring We wsh the
band and the alumni association all the success in the future.
Thanks for tte memories! ll

* f*-
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Alumni Band Director

MarkLowe'75
Flo.ence Showalter Garber'44

Anlong oiher activilies, Mark Lowe lrEs a four-year
member of the Marching, Conc€n, and Pep Bands whil€ ar
Lincoln. He was also a three-year men$er of the Dance
Band, a nrember of the AII City Concert Band (iunior and
senior), and band president his senior year. After graduating
in 1975, Mark allended Ohio State University where he
graduated in 1979 ge $Es a four-year membe. of The Ohio
Stntc Universrty Marching Band. a three-year member ofthe
Scarlet Concert Band, and a fouFyear me,nber of the
Trombone Choir

Markbegan his teaching career at CloverleafLocat Schools
as Junior High Band Director After one year. lre trecan€
Band Director at Canton Timkcn Sr. High School frorr 1980-
1985 In 1985-86 he was Band Director at North Canton
Juoior HigI, leaving there to become a graduare assistant
wirh the Miami University (Ohio) Marching Band From
1987-1992 he was Band Direcaor ai Ailiance High School.
Nlark was also principal trombolist \,{th the Alliance
Symphony fron 1989-92. Fron 1992 to preseni, Mark has
worked as lnsirument Music Direcror for crades 6-t2 at
Kension Local Schools Th€ Kenston marching bands have
perfonned al Disrey Worldand the Kentucky Derby Parade

As you can see. Mark rs a very busy professionali bLrt, in
May of 1992 wlcn hc rvas conlacted by Joe Carber as a
possible director of the newly formed Lincoh Higl School
Ahrmni Band, he readily agreed. (Mark's relationship with
us began during the years of 197l-1973 when Joe served as
president of the Lincoln Band Parents.) Menbers of the
alLrmni band range from the Class of'43 through the Class of
'76. Some were students of Mr Baylesst, so,ne.were students
ofMr. Tool;but all nlust lave enjoyed thei. band experience,
because they realiy seenr to enjoy their nore recent band
experiences with Mark Lo&e as rheir direclor. The 45
members of the band have had som€ irleresting and
cnjoyable perfornranccs since 1992 They luve perforned in
the Hall of Fame Krck-Off Parades and the HOF Grand
Parades bcgrnning in 1993. They have also performed at The
Swiss Festival, The Carnation Parade, The Stark County Fair,
three "All-City Baskelball Games," phE a nu ber ofalunni
n)eettugs hcid ar th€ old school, and at the annual alumnj
dances in November severa: timcs. This past Septemb€r
I9dr. the band won firsl place in rhe 1999 Louisville
Constitulion Parade and r\,"s awarded a First Place Plaque.

While still residing in Canton, Mark rl"s a two-year
nember of th€ CLHSAA scholarship connnittee. s€rved on
rhe nailing comnillee, and volunteered at the fair boorh
Althorlgh he moved several years ago to the Cleveland area,
Mark continues to direct the alumni band with rhe same
entbusiasn he showed wh€n originally asked to beco,ne
i.volv€d. Thanks, Mark, for another great year of band
activitics and for your dedrcarion io "keeping the spiril alive.',
Your talent and line are troth gr€atly appreciated. []

BLUM-SEKERES SIIPPLY, INC.
2516 W. Tuscrrawas (330) 45+9471
Frcnk & Irebbie (Evans) Sekeres '71

*

CAIN TOYOTA/BMW INC.
6527 Whipple Ave. N.W.

David Cain '65
*

CANTON FLOWER SHOP
201 Central Plaza South (330) 453-0183

JoAntr Eossler Brewsaer '66
*

CIITLER ASSOCTATES, INC.
REALTORS

3930 Fulton Dr, N.W, (330) 492-8660 f,xL 166
Beth Perry Miller '74

*

4210 - 12th 51. N.W. ($0) 4n-751s
rOUR WINDS RESTAURANT

r'trriend of Utrcolnr'

N. Crnton

Please Ftonize the frne busiresses aakerfsed
here. Let them knot y&,u ew lheh ad in this
nqyCelteL We wish to thank tlrefi fot thdr

support and dedication to CLHSAA.

APEXTOOL & DIE
(330) 492-02s5

"Keep the Spirit Alive"

RICXIARD W. ARNOLD
IIAY-I ]TTTRf,R-RALEY.WRIGET

& RYBOLT LTII.
121 Cleveland.Ave. South (330) 45f0l73

*

B & F OPTICAL
1111- 12th St. N,W. (330) 455-8629

MarilJn Holton-Oney'57
:t

BAIRD CABINET STIOP, INC.
918 Te.race Ave. N,W. <330) 477-1240

BurtoD (Ted) Bald'58
*



ANNUAL SCHOLARSIilP
GOLF'SCRAMBLE

A BIG Success
Chip Conde'68, Chairman

Iflhere was an,lhing more than SLN at this yea/s Scholarship

Golf Scramble, it wEs FLN! Ninety_six men and women came

logelher at the Spring Valley Golf Course; an4 although it \ras

extremely hot that day, our "Beverage Babes" did their besl to

keep everyone "iced do*n." Every player tried their best to be

#l; however, the fouEome of Dorkoff, Ellison. Dinkins, and

Henderson carried away the first-place prize. Don and

Antoinette Mast catered our dinner of steak and chicken.

The Golf Scramble Committee - Sam Crrwford, Dave

Schemansky, Bob Scho€neman. Bob Conde, and Faye Moorc
Staugh - work€d very hard to keep ever]'thing running

smoothly. Thanks to everyone who helPd in any &ay to make

the scramble a huge success.

Spe€ial thanks to our sponsors and contributors __ Bill & Faye

Slaugh, Chip & Kathy Conde, Johnnies Bakery, Fred Triplett.
Bob R ff, Dave Fowler, McDonalds, Fred Olivieri Construction'

Tri-Stale Mobility, W. L. Logan Trucking, Cain Toyota-BMU
Kreighbaum-Sanders Funeral Home, Reed Funeral Home,

Tnpletfs Garage Doot sefiice, Ezra Malernee & Associates'

Hub Vrctor, The Glass Station, Gary & Laura Love, Crafford
Fuel & Oil. Jon & Karen Samuelson, Harmon s Pub, Mids
Spaghetti Sauces, and the Class of'68.

The w€ather, fooq b€verages, and fellowship &ere all great.

(How everyone played was up to them!) Please considerjoining
us this year on August 8,2000 at Spriog Valley Golf Cours€

for an 8rOO AM shotgun start. We'll have you out of there by

l:00 PM Come join the fun and help support the CLHSAA
Scholarship Fund. []

1999 S.Hmil. Wlm€B
Don Doriolt, Ld, Elrison, chud( DinldB. J4ry llmd€Bon

Ev.rrorc .are.d. "It M3 . gMt d.y lor golf!"

ALUM NOTES (cont.).. .
John Ha)'rvrrd '64 retired afier 30 years a! a vocal

music and drama teacher. He sp€nt the last l5 years at

Hoover High School in North Canton. In June, nearly

200 of his former and current srudents, friends, family,

and colleagues surprised him w1h a retirement party

He remarked, "l'm so overwhelmed. l'm in a staae of
shock." While recalling special moments, John said that

among his most memorable experiences as a teacher \€s
the year his choirs performed a Mozart requiem with an

orchestra at St. Paul's Church in North Canton honoring

has former music teacher, Ruth Cogan, and his foster
parents, Arthur and Vesta wolliscroft. "They were a big
influence in my life," he explained. Another big
influence was Babe Stearn who was "like a dad" to him.

Slearn rarsed lhe money to send Hala€td Io rnusrc

school at Princeton when he was 11, thereby begrnning

his music career. John's future plans include taking it
easy for a while but then getting back inlo the world of
music lhrough funher education, acting writing and
.hDrch work John lives in Canton with his wife and
young son. He also ha! three adult sons and two
grandchildren.

Pet€ Olsor '59 and his friend Jim Thompson '60
opned th€ir first "hippie store" (the Quonset Hut) near

31st Street and Cleveland Avenue Nonh in 1970 in a

buitding that was built like . . . what else, a quonset hut.

Today, Pete is president and chief executive ofiicer of

Quonset Hut, a five-store rctail chain which ofrers a
wde assorlmenr of unlque merchandrse Before stanirlg
the store, Pete $as an engtaver at Canton Graphic Arts
Service and Jim \ras a pipefilter at the Timken Co. Pete

and Jim sta(ed the first store with no experience; but by
listening to their customers' ideas, the store became

successtul. Eventually Jim left to focus on Dr. Trips
Travel which he and Olson op€ned 11 years ago Pele

travels the world, especially South and Central Anerica,
looking for new items to sell. Even though music sales

make up 80 percent of the chain's annual revenues, ihey
srock about 20,000 differenr ilems. 

'ncludjng 
unique

jewElry, candl€s, cards, gifts, etc. Pele said that, "lt's
kind of weird how lve're selling the same tlpes of clothes

that we sold when we opened. That's amazing to me."

Even after 30 years, he still ffnds fie business is fun.

J€rry Snyder'58 is a Canton Fire Captain and has been

with the depanment more than 35 years. He considers

himsem lucky to have had two families-his wife and

four children alld the crews he has worked with. Affer

all, he spends a third of his life at the fire station. Jerry

is thankftl for the strong wlling, and capable crews he

has been fortunate to work with during the years.

"Spending 24 hours together, sharing good times and

bad, you become very closely connected. At a fire scene,

each man knows he can count on the others. That is

inportant." Jerry plans on reliring in January and looks
forw€rd to spending more time with his family at home
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ALT]MNI SER\TCE AWARDS
PRESENTED AT ANNUAL MEETING

Judy Workman Kackley 160

The 1999 Alumni Service Awards vvere presented at the

Annual September Meeting at Rolandic's VIP Room on
Sepemb€r 16, 1999.

After a short business meeting Nominating Chairperson,
Linda Alvarez Neff'69, presented the names of candidates

for 2000 el€ction of association ofrcers. Since all ofiices
uere unopposed, a motion *as made to unanimously elect
the slate for 2000 as presented. No ballots urould be

mailed
President Chip Conde introduced Susie Snihart Vitale

'66, who spoke about the Community Television
Consortium. CTC is an all-volunteer goup of individuals
and non-profit community organizations dedrcated to
promoting and broadcasting high quality local lelevision
programming in our communir. Susie has been active
with CTC for rnany years. As a member of our alumni
association, she has been very generous with her
(onlribuuons and has volunleered on many occasions

GLHSAA AWARDS
ALUIVNI SERVICE AWARD

The Alumni SeNice A\^/ard is given every olher year
to paid members of CLHSAA who have demonslrated
outstanding setuice lo the association. The next ASA
recipients will be announced in September 2001.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD

The Distinouished Alumnus A!€rd is presenled
biennially to honor graduates of Lincoln High School
vlho have distinguished themselves through lheir
achievements.

The next DAA honorees will be chosen in 2002.
Nomination forms will be mailed along with 2002
membership rene' als,

Alumni Service Arards Chairperson, Judy Kackley,
thanked past and pesent recipients of the Alumni Service
Award for their dedicated service to the association. Five
awards *ere then presented for 1999 to Gary Love '55,
Mark Lolve i75, Dave Schemansky '66, Judy workmar
Kackley160, and posthumoudy to Carol Berg Marvin'60.
Past President Src S€lf '68 presented Judy [,ith her award

Chip Conde '68 1I6s presented with the hesident's A*€rd.
Congratulations to these deserving volunteers. Their
service and dedication are exemplary and have contributed
greatly to the success of CLHSAA.

Judy introduced past ASA recipients from 199.1, 1995,

and 1997. She then thanked her committee - f,lizabeth
Bell, Mike Drumm, Gary Lov€, Sherry Cini-Putnam,
Karen Samuelson, Sue Self, Jerry Snyder, and Faye
Staugh -- for their hard uork. Refreshments and fello\r6hip
followed the awards presentalion. Il

1999 Alumi S.ri.c AErd Rqipie r
t),,r' Judy Worlm.n Kacld.y 160, Sue BerC S€U s6o ..c{flcd fr [6

n$s C.rcl B.re Mtrvln '60
,4tr t M,rh Loft '75, D.ve Schm.nsls '66, Grry Lov. '55

E,{oyins fie Alunn s.ni.. AMr& Prosam
Comie Bstty J.dd '6& G.l. F.irc '73, Judy Mucdlli

Abricc r59, P.gE/ Rob.d'66, ad Suie Ssihrn Mbb '66.
sDe.Ier fo. 6e h.edng

CHRISTMAS SHOP 2OOO

Shop till you drop at the alumni office for your lasl
minute gift givingl You will have the opportunity to
purchase qifts for your family members, friends, and,
hey, why nol for yourself? The alumni office \4ill be
open on Saturday, November 25 (day after our annual
dance); Saturday, December 9; and Wednesday,
December 13, from 10:00 A[, to 2:00 PM each day.
The address is 715 Wertz Avenue- NW. We have a
large assortment of tee shirls, s$,eatshirts, and golf
shirts, plus slocking stuffers like pens, key chains,
crffee muqs, replicas, and, of course, Christmas
omaments. (Sorry, gift,Mapping is not includedl)



THE GLASS STATION
957 McKinley N.W. (330) 453-3401

Toby Rinaldi '58
*

TOMIIARMON
"Your Clerk of Court"

Tom Harmon '73
*

IIUB YICTOR
7I0 - 30th st N.f,. (330) 452-4179

Don Stambaugh'50
*

.IOHNNIES BAKERY
OX'CAI\TON, INC.

109 Wertz Ave. N.W. (330) 455-6464
Bilt Berkshire i69

,.

KREIGHBAUM-SANDERS
FTINERAL IIOMES

Canton ,t84-2525 East Cadtotr 4884222
Robert Satrders'61

*

MEMORY LAIIE A}{TIQI]ES
929 Wertz Ave. N.W. (330) 452-5700

Milan Dolanski'68
*

MR. MIKE'S CATERING
2800 Fultoo Dr. N.W. (330) 4s2-682s

Mike Santangelo'46
*

FRE,D OLIVIERI CONSTN. CO.
6315 Promway N.W., North Canton

Atfred A. Olivieri',l8
,r

PPI GRAPHICS &
INNOVATIVE TRENDS

315 - 12th St, N.W. (330t 4s+9444
Gary Love'55

*

PREF'ERRED TEMPORARY
SERVICES, INC,

4797 MuDsotr SL N.W. (330) 494-5502
Cherles F. Hill '53

''MAROON & GOLD SPIRIT''
EVIDENT atCLHSAA

F'AIRBOOTH
Sue Berg Self'68, Chair

The spirit of maroon and gold was once again visible al

the l50th stark county Fair. During the course of dre

Erek 50 alumni volunte€red to sell our merchandise.

publicize our events, and chat with former classnates My
thanks and appreciaiion to alumni, famiiy. and friends for

their conlinued suppori of this weeklong event Withoul

our willing volunteers. the fair booth w€ek would not be

possible.

See you August 29 _ September 4, 2000 at our traditional
spot under the grandstand Come and see for yorrself what

the 'spirit ofmaroon and gold" is all aboui! U

Fair Boolh volunleers
Donna Go.6ett wagner '57 and sue Sergself 68

Seventh Annual
ALL-CITY ALUMNI NIGHT

Faye Moore Staugh '52
This year th€ All-C)ty Alumni Night was hosled by the

McKinley Alunrni Association on Oclober 12- 1999. ll was

held at the Old McKinley High School Alriurn Altendees
qer€ welcoDed by McKinleY Presidert, Dave Henke. and

llren entertained by the McKinley Alumni Band, which
played several rousing songs. The goup wtss asked 10

participale in singing the National Anthem Guest speaker

was Canlon City Service Direclor, Mike Miller. substituling

for lvlayor Walkins who ras unab,e lo attend al the last

R€nurks were presented by the four alunmi associalion
presidents regarding ea€h group's activilies during the pasl

year, including events and scholarships.

Great door prizes were a\Iarded, followed by a social

hour Refreshnrents included four large cakes. one tulh
each school s logo on it. cofee and punch.

we hop€ to see a lot of our alumni nexl year on thrs fun

night Lehnan Alumni Association will host in 2000 - lhe

date and time 1o be announced later [l
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13th ANI\UAL DANCE
FaJe Moore Staugh'52

When lhe doors of the Canton Ciuc Center opned
otl Friday, November 26ih, for the l3th Annual
CLHSAA dance, the association s volunteers were

ready to show all alumni and friends a grst time.
Ticket taker Jim Mitchell '51 geeted the revelers.

Collecting canned goods and/or cash donations for
Stark County Hunger Task Force and the Sharon Lane
Foundation }!as the assig,nment ofDan Plott'68 and
Jerry Snyder '58. 50-50 sellers Judy Workman
Kackley'60, D€e Johnsor Taylor'67, and Stan
S€reychas '60 were kept busy. The souvenir table ,.ras

unned by Faye Moore Staugh '52, Anna "Cookie"
Palonbo Wrigha'52, Ron Richards'56, his wife,
Carol, Tom White '66, and Shari McDonald White
'67. Our memorabilia table \ras guaraled by Wayne
Leath€rman 'S2 and his wife- Jane.

This year's discjockey was "J.R." who really kept the
drnce floor bus) Cilering was protided by Anloinelle
and Don Mast'62. (Ihe food was great, by the wayl)
The 50-50 drawlng winner was Nicci Huston
DiMarz io i46.

1999 Danc€ Chairman }r€s Linda Alvarez Neff '69.
Her committee members \rEre Chip Conde '68, Kathy
Alvarez Conde '68, Grry Lov€ '55, and Lynn Mang
Perez. A great big "THANKS, to all volunteers who
helped do the setting up and the cleaning up.

Each year 1wo classes celebrating special milestones

arc honored at the dance For 1999 the honored classes

were 1949 (50th year anniversary) and 1974 (25th year

anniversary). In 2000 the hoflored classes will be 1950
(*eir 50th anniversary) and 1975 (their 25th). 'Ihe
dan€e will be held on November 24.2000.

There will be a few changes for next year's dance due

io decreasing altendance. One change for nexa year's

dance is thai it will be held in the McKinley Room of
the Civic Center More informalion will be

fo(hcoming. Please let everyone know lhat this dance

is open to the public. (You don'l have to be a form€r
LION to attend.) Thant you to everyone involved with
this fun evening. It is a special way we have of
"Keeping the Spirit ofLincoln Alive. "

tEdkot's Note: So e people .lon't attehd because they
say it's too ctorded - sone sa! therc aren't enough

people therc: some dotl't like a DJ - sone don't like a
band, sone sa! i!'s too dark - sone say tum dotn the

lights: soma sa! it's too nois] - sone sq theit tie ds
rloh't attend! Some people are looking fot erc^esl
Like othet things in life, n is ||hat you nake olit. Thts

hos dlwa),s bee a great .'e t, and it will continue to
be if enough people stop nakins excuses a d support
i. So. cone ont D st olJthose dancing shoes, andtom
us again in 2000. Help Lt "keep the spitit" .lancine !)

Jny snyder'68 and Dan Plott'68

shari McDdnaldl ihh.'67 and Tm t lhite'66

Antoinette and Don M.sl'62

Tom and Paula Altlmore lyth Rick and Julle Papaleo

Jkn and Marilyn Guerieri



Scholarship Fund Receives
Boost at Raffle
Phil Kirkbride'58, Chiirnm

An enthusialtic crowd of over 120 braved the cold, rainy

night in Canton on Februaly I 0, 2000 to attend the I 1th annual

CLHSAA Reverse Rafile at the Four Winds Restaurant. The

evening resulted in another highly successful irnd-raiser for
our scholarship ftnd - over $4,500 l,as rai6edll

A suggestion to those interested in this event next year - tre

sure to reserve your tickets early. A sellout was asswed a \4eek

before the evenl due to brisk ticket sales by mail; and,

unfommarely, many requests had to be retumed because ofthe
sellout.

Before the Iinal numbers vvere dra*n, vadous numbers rlere

awarded either cash prizes or beautiful Lincoln Alumni
pullover windbreakers The windbreakers were generously

donated ty Don Stambaugh of Hub-Victor. When the &awing
came down to the final ten tickets. the seven ticket holders who

were present decided to pool their tickets and split the au/ard IF
one of their tickets was the final one drawn. The final ticket
was purchased by Paula Rafailedes, who rras one of the lucky

seven. Our congratulations to the winners. To those of us who

did not win, just wail till next yearl
As chairman. I want to thank all those who assisted in

nuldng this another successful night for the scholarship etrort.

Most of all, thanks to all of you who purchased tickels. (see

yor on Febmary 8,2001.) [

Rrflr. Ihtlistt
Bob Sl,ir.r. Tom McRoh€rtl, P.ula R.f.il€dB, Phil Skeda.

J.n.t cEirl on. E[ Dm.iq Nicd DrMaEio

Dous Miler. Ttn BMdle. 4d crllP Conde

ALUM NOTES (cont.) . . .
Bart fae. Jr. '64 has been the geneml chairman of the

Hall of Fame Committee fff the past 12 years. The

committee. with various subcommittees, stages all evenls

related to the Pro Football Hall of Fame, including
transportation for the enshrinees, presenters and \'IP
guests, security, special events, publicity, hospitality,

hostesses, pre-game and half-time entertainment, and the

enshdnement ceremony- He is the fourth general

chairman of the committee in the committee's 38-year

history. Prior to becoming general charrman, he was

Chairman of the llall's Enshrinement Committee and has

sefied on commilees for 27 years. Bart is president of
Bart Lee Eleclric and lives in Jmkson Township with his

wife. Linda.

Janet Weir Creighton '68 is general chainnan of the

2000 Canton Regional Chamber of Comrnerce Pro

Football Hall ofFame Festival Committee. Janet has b€en

active with HOF since high school, and she was honored

to have been selected as the chairman for 2000 Look for
Janet at all ofthis yeals HOF events.

A. Jerd Bayless and Geol€e Toot were among 22 usic

alumni honored during the Ohio Music Edocators

Association conventicn in Cleveland in January.

Congratulations to these fine folmer teachers of ours.

Pat Numbers '65 was afraid she would lose touch with
her best friends from high school, so thirty years ago she

saarted a card c1ub. Sharyn Nero Roberts '65, Lnraine
Johnston Scheetz '65, and Pat are still together in that

club. Thev report they have b€en together through thick
and thin. good times and bad. (lsnl that what "old"
friends are for?)

CLHSAA Web Page
http://www.speedynet.neU-l i ncol n
Check out the CLHSAA web page on the lntemet.

l /hile there, register your e-mail address and sign
our Guest Book. Feet free to use the Guest Book lo
communicate ,.!ith old friends and the CLHSAA
Board. Also, check on upcoming events and
reunion information that may be posted there.

The !,Jeb page vvas designed and is maintained by
Caroline Crabtree Cook'65. We encourage you to
give us your suggestions on how to improve our
!^€b page- Let us hear from you.

ECEOES OF LINCOLN - Sprins 2000
Edtlor (,ren G.nin. Srm{elson'60
Advenising G.rrlov.'!5

Am. P,lo bo Wright's2
Pfioro Editor G.ry Loa€'55
Proof.ed.r Shirl€rB.nd.rDobrr'?t
PhotogEph.B Ncd l{Bton DiM.zio'46

f.r. Moore St qci r52

SPECIAL TTIANKS TO -
ov.rron. stD provld.d .ii.l6, Phorc, i om3lion. .dito;sl
.xpcntu., rnd €6ort to n.kc riii3 issu€ pdriblc
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ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS

Cain-Toyota-BMW,
Inc.

Crawford
f,'uel & Oil

Dispute Resolution
Services

Hub-Victor
Trophies & Awards

Kreighbaum-Sanders
X'uneral Homes

Leghart & Assocs. Inc.

W. L. Logan
Trucking

Lombardi Bros., Inc.
Concrete Contractor

Kay N. McRoberts
Bookkeeper

Merrill Lynch

Terrigan
Construction

Windsor Hall, Inc.

BEQUESTS & DONATIONS

Wthout doubl. CLHSAA has
one of the best scholarship
programs around. Not bad
considering our school has been
closed for twenty-four yearsl lhe
success of the program depends
on money raised through fund
raisers, memberships, and
contributions.

The CLHSAA Schotarship Fund
has received some charitable
donations, but the one area thal
has not yel yielded funds is the
lasl will and testament of a Lincoln
alumnus. lf you are thinkjng of
makinq a revision of your will, you
may Wsh to remember the
CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. Of
course, a donation made during
your lifetime is always welcome-
and prefeffed!

Conkibutions of any amoLlnt are
appreciated and are vital 1o lhe
continued success of the program.
See the form below.

This f,dition
of

t'Echoes of Lincoln"
is

Dedicated
to the

Memory
of
AI

Deceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Canton Lincoln

High School

SCHOLARSTilP X'UND DONATION
and/or

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
Dorations can be made to rhe CLHSAA Scholarship FInd by simpty

filling out this form and returning itwith your check to:
CLHSAA, p.O. Box 20192, Canton. OH 44701

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZTP

INHONOR J ] ORMEMORY I I OF

SEND NOTICE OFDONATIONTOTAMIIY? YESII NOJ ]

IF YES, PLEASE PROVIDE FAMILY'S ADDRESS



Events Calendar

May 1

May 13

June 5
June 10

July l0
July 18

July 23
July 29

Aug. 5

Aug. 7
Aug. 29-
Sep. 4

Sep. 11

Sep.21

Oca.2
TAA

Nov.6 Board Meeling* 7:00 PM
Nov. 24 Annual Dance - Public Welcome

McKinley Room 8:00 PM
Canton Civic Center

Nov.25 Holiday Gift Shopping**

Dec.4 Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
Dec. 9 Holiday Gift Shoppingh
Dec. 13 Holiday Gift Shoppingi*

**10AM-2PM
** 715 Wertz Ave. NW

2001
Jan.8 Board Meeting* 7100 PM

Feb.5 Board Meetirg* 7:00 PM
Feb.8 Scholarship RaITle 6130 PM

Four Winds Restaurart

Mm.5 Board M€eting* 7:00 PM

Apr.2 Board M€eting* 7:00 PM

*Rou.l M.ai"ss u. hdtl 
"t715vat.ArwN tr.

2000

Board Meetiug* 7:00 PM
Dhtinguished Alumnus Awards
Dinner- Iloliday Inn 6:00 PM

Board M€eting* 7:00 PM
Monte Carlo Nisht 7 - 12 PM
Polish-Alnerican CIub

Borrd Meetirg" 7:00 PM
Scholarship Awards Rcc€ptior
W€stminst€r Presb!,terian
Church Hall 7:00 PM
HOF Kick-OffParade
HOF Grand Parade

GolfScramble -8:00AM
Spridg Vrll€y Golt Course
Board Meetingi 7:00 PM
Stark County Fair Booth ..
Grnndstand

Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
Anoual General M€eting
Lincoln HS Aud. 7:00 PM

Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
All-City Alumni Night 7:00 PM
Lehmm Alumni Hosts

"Echo Staff' to Meet
with Advisor

Call it a seniimental .journey if you I ike. bul if dre 'old /r. ,, advisor'
has her rvay, a handful or more of fonner 1,tro sraff memb€rs and
Lncoln High journalism students wtll mcct on the weekerd of
Septenrber 15-17 - 1he same weekend as the p(oposed Class of 1955

reunion. The advisor aird former Lincoln faculty nrember- Nnnette
DeMuesy, has long cherished lhe young studenls who prodLrced lhe
LDicohl licho llnrhe eatly 50's when she $as lhere It has been,l5 ]ears
and she has calleda siaff me€ting for the September \leekend and issued

one assignnrent Each fonner sludent is to vrile his/lrer owl obituary
How else better to learn what they've been dong slnce Llncoln dars
together?

Those who just mighl arrivc include Nancy Davis Fierstos. Bob
Ficrstos, Jane Etris Frch. Marilyn Schaser Lee- Albel1ll Zimmer
Menter, Ruth An Bakcr Berstcir. John Desrnlis. Mirh cl
Popernik. Richard Bowman, Wendel Waltz, Susan Wright Llotd.
Richard Schcrff, Duan€ Unkefer, Glenn Him€bnugh. Dick Wnll
Carolyn Mosier Hansinger, Pat Cha dlcr Doran. ard Dean Biris
The only membcr who has died is Shirley Kl€ckner Mosi of these

sludenls were the CI$s ofr54 or rS5.

'If all iheir Lincoln classmates knew the achievernents of thrs 'stnal1
group since 1955. they \ould be flabbergasted," according to Nalr
DeMuesy who has diligerltly tried to keep tabs ofl her former students

The one new wjndow ir Roon 30a, of the foner high school fias becn
dedicated by the 'leechur' ro tlrese fine, young, nrpossible studcnts lor
whon she takes crcdit only ir noi holding therr back As ifshe couldi

tI t']

tuant Raw (Llo R): Michael Popernik, Oick Watt, Alberta Zinmer, Rurh Ann
saker, shkley Kleckn€r
Secohd Ra|| (Llo R): WendelWallz, Marilyn Sch.ser, Richard BoMan, John
Desantis, C.rolyn Mosier, Richard Schertf, Susn !,right. Nancy Davis
SiardDg Duane Unkefer, Bob Fierstos



2OOO REUNIONS
CLASS OF 1945 - 55th REUNION

"Mini Vacatlon t Je.lend', at Atwod Lak. Lodge
Friday. Septernber 15 Picnicat Lodge
salurday, seplsnber 16 cocktaitcruise on Lake

Dinner at Lodge
Suoday, S"ptemb€r t7 Breatif.st al Lodqe

GLASS OF

coilTACT:

CLASS OF

Saturday, Septmber 16

COI'ITACT:

CLASS OF

CONTACT:

GLASSES
35th

stuurirkins {330)49+t935
Joe SornDer 1330) 9663380

1950 - 50th REUNTON
Lale Cable Club tlouse
Brookside CC - Dinner
Brun.h - Dough.rty hone

Ron Dougherty (330) 492t780
Carol Stover Doughariy (,237a0

1955 - 45th REUNTON
Rotando's Cryiat Liqht - Soctat
Lolll's Reataurant - DhnerrD.nce

G.rylove (3301477-t488
Oonna teMartlno Dechettis' (330) 4993284

1960 - 40th REUNtoN
McKinley Museum - SocialrTour
Prestlick CC - Olnner/Dance
Raintree cc - Picnic/Gotfouting

K.ren Gerzina Samuelson
(330) $+9031

Denny Reed {s30) 177-5394

oF 1965 & 1966
REUNION
Rolando. Crydel Llght -

PeggyRoban {$0)490-3119
Ric* Thornp$n (330) 1t544266

CLASS OF 1970 - 30th REUNTON
No infom allon available

Planning a Reunion?
PLEASE -- let the Alumni Associalion know about
your reunion AS SOON AS YOUR PLANS ARE
KNOWN. The name of a contact person is all ihal is
needed. We rltill publicize your event, provide
upalated address lists, and gave you mailing labels
FREE OF CHARGE. Just contact us eartyl

ALL REUNION CHAIRMEN - please send updates
of your class rosters to the association after your
reunion,

2000 - When your reunion is over, send us a note ancl
a photo (including the names of those pictured). We
will publish an article about your reunion and all the
fun your class had in next yeads issue of Echoes.

FIRST
BAXTER GRADE SCHOOL

RET]NION
Carole Hunker Hughes r5l

Oh. it \r€s great! The first Ba{er crade Schoot
Reunion was held last May 16, 1999. Former pupils were
lined up outside the door long before the appointed hour,
eager to get inside. I would imagine nluch more eager than
when they wEre aclually attending school therel Aier a
short program, emceed by our own Janet Weir Cr€ighton,
everyone was free lo roam the halls and classrooms. Iook at
the memorabilia, partake of refreshments, and visil with old
school chums. Everyone was reluctant to leave when it was
over and lingered in the enrrance hall, not l€nting to go.
All in all, it was a grand time.

If you were a student at Ba\1er and missed out on lhe fun.
you have anolher chance lo recaplure all lhose memoaes
when the S€cond Baxter Reunion is held on May 21, 2000
from l:30 PM to 5100 PM. Hope to see you there!

CLASS OF

CONTACT:

1975 - 25th REUNTON
Executlve Event Cenler -
(fom er sachenhetm ctub)

Gary Ihoney {330} 493-7588
Oonna Finnegan fhorley

(330) 493-7588

l

CONGRATULATIONS!

Canton Lincoln High School

"Class of 1950"

Gelebrating Your
50th Anniversary Reunion



MAILBAG
PLEASE-"If you move, rsnetnber to a€nd us
your addre$ change. The Potl offce only
toMrds for slx m onthe
REMEMBER-There ar. SO MANY of You,

I rc.d uidr kd in166i th. ldls dmin8 Miss
Amhdl, IIopkiN. my na& ledc fd tllrE Y€s
!i l-inmh Hd di$bline, h{d $d( ad dici6.1
(dc rmdhlbl. Hq d.ily qlizla f(ccd oe 10 do

rat[ l)rohlem 31 dimd, in nY sle1?, ad m
\lcalnns SE \as sms dd lll(deh. Bul ifyou
di.ht udqsed 3 rrobld, lhc trG n.vd pmally
oni€l ll( fu{s sying {6. "LiL ist a bNl of
drni6.' &d de eas ndt aboul ltar als,
BoB ol nq is.hing I w,s fr 3hod of mY

l.udr sludats uia I miled .t olleae I*ol!o
dmc ollea.snnirmili6 (I r*lly hF hs to e&{.
Drv rinc) ad nad b lem lim a Dutirn& of
iDnKres&rofsds vd, n is .'.sy fn De t, sy
rtr.r sfic w,s lic [€s 1q&s I 4s had. My l;dd.
Joc Michd '57, &d I slil lalk abod h6 (Ic bodr

majdcd in naol) I 1ii,l shc mN have t€ oe rf
rl. ten re&6 in Amdi€!

I uderidd sh. lor ts de{ nsld . ls-- ye6 aso
M\ hcan a(a d'ttohd PIw ad hd ifshc *ould
cd. bacli ad lead mtho:nis io mY

sreddlld,a $e'sue geatesl

MI(E ZETTLER'57

'lb. C(mine ad rLe Roorztim ot Fawcdl
sladjm grdefuu! actn@ledss yN doalim
(xrdd tbc radiM roovalio Th Cminee
,csrds tlc &uy B lhis dasllcdsDrdr dd as6
\ou rh.t tle surd Mi.led uitl yN dtibutio
\rnl b.lcllcmins. Th,* lou ad )N s{,Ixm
colllMITTEE aor lhc RENovATtoN ol
TAWCDTT STADIUM

lonqrs you Bde asee th.t dre clts ol '49 lad
ns 5(nlr rhis srrsnbd. lt $as Dr sr*l pri\ilcac lo
1[ drc me. rir d]c tdqud orosdr I Id ec of
\(N rduless blk rd uc audiqe d[ing thc

trog,tun. e\I'l3inDg aboul Oc qellat CLIIS.AA
.oirilis. md invninS thm lo nuy I-1lS 6dda[ila
Marv did, inclndins my wifc- slo su,!n*n ne 3

me{r lso rvin a tue LHs $eat$in fd Dt

Dunra lh. proge. I $gad.d llal oc fldq that

.r,rhbuted b G. ltrgc lmoul (abdl s2 ts€t ol'

ssiins cl6s ndbB ilat $e Ird lN,lcdl) dd
Ei6r girii od s,(js of ou aold6 imio
\..r6d $8 ue cltcd ti,1 E r,es oflntcoht Ne y
hrd in eirina up a@d nm{ri* ol ou d.rs 3i d
\6 ric his! sdml. md btildina q' inlEd id
$ina cad dhs rsdn I told oa lhc ont<eding
:illrdsLin lrqrm. md ug.d t[ 10 dig de+ ed
drN h ! hrle e$J ti, lI* sdobrJris
\rh6 I oEde rhis s1316ol. I thdl3ht ll6t smc

nnsbt .nrl:]hde $25 - $s0 - $100 Nerd did I
&eu. ln, aymc rould reqrmd &c say M!.i.nn
Klein SmmeB (my dmcins p.dnc nr lhe 19'19

M.! Ii.sla od &ushis ol cmlm s mxyr) jL's1 did
src iusl mailcd lhe .rclo$d $ 1.000 chect to he md
$ked tiat I f6rqd n t0 lne prQs Psn W(M.
notr\ ll.t t( LIIS qririf I tu src tLal s@e s{iby
nisb srnml *n6 sill h. ldl aralcirl ltr hE

Il! ln. way. oe oflhe hishlighrs of ou smddul
rene retad ws risitila lbe fmrE I-HS
hdldinjt s.tu.Lv m{mins. I1s.s a ldal thnl lo
r.lisil so ,r6y pds of tb. bundntg $d Dcas $

6ud !o u. Smc of E t(ma A Cqrella *on
Ddt6lr:n@ed il up" o tlE rlge. ad I uql into
nMv of ny claffi. W€ aa sd intolnc boild
rM (stud rsaindled nc, leins m esine) I trod
elq fooi of rhe hl{ars od MS in no hurry 10

lsve. If yon blk l. di6 thal re llmin8 rmims,
6?ai.I] 5r)t[ rMi6s, ]@ nislrl aou.3c 1[0

Ke+ u? tle srel sdk *ill] the c]lls^,^. BcliNc
me. te relly 4Preiale it!
DA!'ID L. SPONSELLER '49

.tusl ieived ih. Echo.t oJ Ljrtob, ld 1999

I[olsfd ajob (€U dde I fod i! vdy inllmal]le
do lhous! I !av. nd rsd nu$ .bol lhe Oass of
r51 I havc ndic€d thd quilc a l@ of dy cl.Ml6
have pas.t o sine se godualcd, ad I El,'cciale
tn@is tLis inf(imlio I al$ i.vc notied 3nids
frm linc to tinc abdl nmd cudots llo joined

lhc ArDed Fd.6 od loustrl in WW II od smc
stF sed dtins lte vidnM wo. il@-e!q. I
haro'l se mltLi.s abool lno$ srro sed duine
lhe "ftrsd16 wd' ofKtr .. I oli*ed in 1952 dd
fNd oy {ay to (oe( dd I tne tbal dl lhre d
o) closei Aiods aded nP in llc .dted loc
duinslhe I(&em wd. ['lrall {ould nkc lo klM is
hN moy dnd sed .irilg thc Kc@ wr? I
h*d luos or dnds gdins &afted inlo lLe s ie.
brl &@ Bq. ml,! nm6 I drinlt lni ai8bl b.
s(trdhins ofinl-.d ld tN nafto .he.k inio in lhc
nee ir1ue. 10 frd dn b@ De,Y bd $iro secd

'Itats ssain ltr a jot u€u d{nq md tQetully *e
$il w a ld oa ] ou .r 1!c 501h cl!!s raoim in 2001

DONALD E. SMITII'51

lEdnot's Note: Ok$, \or ret.rd t ort lh?re Thi\
is fonr cha .. to l?t ts t"ot abo t )out\ea$ of
sz^icr to our.oun1ry. Snie w rcal! do"'t ha\t a

'\tof," i^ Aoiry to b. ur to ,or to rc,.t u\ thi:
n{o, dio . Ifrourtnrln,\enillP tn!)

Ttdrr vou 10 all lhe bmd not$ tu \{t eltons
in lddins ihmuslr Hand lleislrts. ou ei3b1

s.m.iin&a. lriadt ed neisbbG lm( f6dd 10

lou visit Yd rI e. mot rel(m. 1o c(, ed rd
in lic ming r_er 2000. linp up lic god rotl
Lr$oe ltuks gieal God Blss!
SUSIE BIASELLA

T[I* lou s !w Dudr ld r_ou r.@t dod,o 1.
&e 'Mrds Prk Pro.jd' Th. ns Pidic i!bl. is
so.kn'l I *i]l he 3 sr..r .ddidm h ih. pdr nd
{nl} ld th. sdr@I. hni .l$ ld dE c(rorhiiy M&v
ErdPs dd fmnl,s nrili- lbe pdt i! ih. smr6

Ii h.s lea sldr a blNirg 10 h5\c \ou sFpon
l}rdshoul tne yds Thar( ym fd tou Eoedsil!.
weMll} Er,ftide ir. M.v Codtlslotr rn.s i_ou
hale bm sdr a blsina lo E
NANETTE C.OODENBERGIR
'Fna.L ofHribae" Psdl Voluletr G.oLP

As d oulgoioa bord Eltlq. I jLN *mred t,
ttak evE].-oe f( o ujov.l'lc ad rourdtu81hr.!
)qs {n thc todd l'.i .xpdiocc lE 

'nosn 
ne

ibr nr my lwc ol mlmis daaiT2to- it is lLrs r
f* dsdic.lcd p.@k rn. shouldd ! Srsl dsl of
effffrroDa(e 3s(]{]s will t[c cl]lsaA hord
md th.ir sall ourhs ol \ ololc6. ihis is esl,..iruv
he I .o inn ol ed for msai/{iog ad no

Lieh sd@l 3,llMi gou?s. uto hNe {cdplis[cd
Dce. 'fo th€ fted lh.. tca rqr the srsr *dt
stite elinuils 6e ,ndd) ol caro lincoln
Irm a nernt'q of lbe ds &al sd thc $edrd ld
lhcCINof '63lofollosl'1954'
PEIL IdRKBRIDE '54

"tus. drnt bul sinGc.otc olfidts ld,nc,lirg
sill c the oth{ NdnlE Wcwse $ 6cou.gcd
by you odruiadic rep(N lo 1[e widN pn,t gd

So nmy *o.lstul thins\ halc 1al,o lhc. \idin
6d bnndi,g+vots lhal h.ve lr.pcd l\.1 lir
goqdids h66i'rA tbE old Lincoln IISb
Sd@l is nol ftly iqfftat 10 lloitasc. lut I
heteve it is iqoral fr ou colmuity Therk

SUSTE THOMAS

Did You Know...
Did you know that there have

been some classes that have
donated scholarships in their
class's honor-.) Did you know that
a scholarship can be awarded
in your class's honor af your
class donates $500? Did you

know that the CHALLENGE has
been made to each class to
donate towards the oLHSAA
annual scholarship awards?

Did you know that YOUR
g!-0.q3l $10 membership fee
makes it possible to keep
CLHSAA going? Did you know
your membershap is renewable
each year, and the membershlp
card you may have received
when you firsl joined does not
mean thal you have a lifetime
membership? lf you have not
sent in your 2000 membe.ship
reneM/al, please do so as soon as
possible- lf you have never been
a member, please consider
ioining us. Oua annual
membership drive is the
comerstone of our ability to
"Keep the Spiril Alive."

Did you know we need you to
keep us informed so lhat we can
continue reporling interesting
ne\ s aboul the activilies and/or
special achievements of our
alumni? Please send Your ne\n6
to our posl office box.
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cr,ass or 954 RDUN1ON

REUNION

Mmhtrs ofl[c Clrs ol 196? Adnscd in M.din.. Ohio o .tuly ] 7- t r99
10 cclcbrdc lnei oll.dir€ 50r[ tinlda]s -

Il.o,r. lom M..io.h. Ell Rom"n, Jemi. Krrmna& Ni€ri.Bii, Bed(,
Coldren Edds ,yrdr7.r T.d St.tde, Did{ M.nind. Diane Okn
MreB, kar€n Olmte.d Dsugh€ny aa.h P.d Snyd.r, Dem, Mr€B,
Demy Cr*., Joh Rohrbrugh, Nel SnodsHs., N.ncy I]in B.€t{er,
Crrir Peity, Mar{ Lanc, John Coms

PRINTERCLEANER
SPECIALISTS

2204 - 49th SL N.E. (330) 492-230s
Shery Schario Cini-Putnam '60

*

REED FTItrIERAL HOME
705 R.fiRoad S.W. Q3O) 471-672,

Dennis Reed'60 & LuieDe Reed Gasser'63
rt

SEAMANRETIREMENT
PLAAII\ING ASSOCIATES

4801 Dressler Rosd N.W. (33O) 492-6771
Tbomas J. SGamau '47

*
Thank! again for your support itr hclping to

"keep the spirit of Lhcolo Eigh School alive! "



MORE MAIL! I

Ron Chismrr. Clas d 1952, Pas.d away
DMh6 26, 1993 itr PhEi{. MaE- glte .?a
h.:nl euaa. Rm uas r soloi$ itr Mis cosd's dot
rd pl.ycd fodball 5d benal al I-iicoh Re
sRrd in llc Nary ftm 1954-57 ed l]]a fmi.Ued
collcge ad bcs@ [n 6d 6 a aootbal mrdr 1le
beam d&ina al Cetm sdl{ ll+h m.l &a 3t

Cand McKlley uise he ss lhe hud qB&
drina tie 196569 sMs Ro lho c@dred d
BGSU. Mdis@ Sbte, Anda sLic. ad *as &e
hcad caxdr ,l wi6ii. slte He slso cd&cd a1 RiL!
ad Tdple ad wG t[c .^tn]di. Dnedrtrootball
Ndr a1 Id Scdl in Ka$ util his idi]6ql 1!*
Llu ])3y Rm.dncd to Su Lal*. Ariaa. in
S.flmbo 1993 rilh his wifc of '15 tes. Jormc

I resuy 6jolcd I@ivhs rhe lL( i$. ol Z?r.ts ,/
rr,.or, I or sdingay de.k f( nanb6"hi tu
rcll as, dmdnn tulhosdole$i! nsd R{nedI
Jlurs !.d fdd mm6i6 oa ou tqs at Lin.1,L1

Wc hd bd lo Doy ol hs .:l.s tuic ed
{rq or mine t is inlsqlnra b l.d trisc so

rMry clalsuts as ed *nar .rns llE h.!c

I h(I,. yd trill b. ablc 10 lnd +ae to print al lcad
pd oa llc ndie abolr R{n in you ncn edilio d
/i/d.r I I he loring l6td 10 lhe oe{ mailing
JOANNE MEESE CIiISMAR '53 sb I-ilB. nZ

lir.l6.d fmd 'pi\ of rly€ ed Jodr" (al cl6s or
',19 5oI Rflnim m S? ll d shdalo Irou Poirts)
ar lncir 'Souvair Diqrlll/sal6 Tablc" IIc?e ihey
soldndyL (IthDktheydidl) Mey ltaks fm yortr
h.t! md .r.rqdnn 1o B
I\'!-ARILYN sctIoMAN JONDS'!9 cdle. oll

Irloscd {e mr 1999 mmtrcrdiD rq d t(m
md. deck I ajo) ul Bdi4lhe mMl n-rslrtte
ed dousbt I udnd sd ys sme trss ,hdl 6e
alos sith the Ddt6:hi f(m

I have bd $il! McG tu&itedue ii, ns1! 15

rqs ard halr b€ e  -awiale sin& 1995. MCG
Ardncdr. h5 Corpdale Head4Bn6 in
l,.*doa. caMmia. dd dne b.m& offi6.
ircludnrs m Lllie in cl.vcldd. ohro Irr scc(
ou CEO pr@ded m. 10 l'lrinopal. dd I m
prMt,v rercible fd daf a u rh. ?rsd&a
oii€ as xel $ ProfNio.l Lilbil y ad tusL
Molaflal Isn6 crnpmy wide I d also lLs
I,rincilal of the Gr(gy Grol!.
Thsld16 y $ud s1u$y, ad I ruY.m6 to bc

pufed np Adually, I d hmbled hr_ tb. ]l€l
l),mdio ard,!d .b"[dged lo 0sf(m evq areats
lLin&s [dde Dy rdndd in lN tLe lso ti..ad6
I is ay pl@ue 10 $re my good lolue ad this
nss wirh Dy reu{N dumi lhal )@ fr lne
flro in vtidr I @ do 1h.1.

WILLIAM S. BEEBE'57 Mmo\i4 CA

wel. I betde I m lmg ovddue lo mermd
*in ny cl3sa1* nm 1958, $ hrc is lbal nt
ii$oy hs bea ovn lh. lad 40 ye$

1 sla&a€d Am obio s'lale r-hivdsny i! 1963
sill . fivcy{ desre in Medaiql Ensinqirs. A
bdu lal6 I bes@ Dy ftrsl job s e oginq wil]r
Lxrd€ed Mlsn6 ed spae cor@ay i,
sMyv.lc. C.lifmio *oids e lle Gmini pae
frisim l1d smnE I md ,n/lis Sa JN.' od we
16. micd 1[e fou@irs Jhe Aiglhe y6 al
Iickled. I acceted a pGilid al llue!6 Spae
Slttu in lne ls Ans.l6 {o. ldking e thc
S\seytr Bm lmdq prosrm Srbsdruady, I ws
e$siv€ly iavolved witn aae defa*Irogr36.

We molcdto Pal.s VddB Lfi16 in t9?2- oe ol
lnd nosl b@uliful iers in llc udd. l(utal al{ng
thc Nm ovsl@king C.t.1ina Gled I ih.r alsed
drc rdl cs.1c prof65n r md ns (M Pdc vsd6
ReIy Co A! lh.t time. I *rkcd P3n dne as .
IXmophrsi6 osineE, cms tins o rel limc
$aehisims. And l0 yea wilL EuEh6. I.dned
frm thd: .dilnr h 1996. My [ife, Dioe. sns
dd o?dal6 cclcb..lim Bnd.l solie in Pa16
V(ds Lsla16 Wc Lave td Iltricd olq 35 yG
dd nlve lro drnd,o od tBo srdd.bn&o

Lndns lne la( t$oty yeN. I 1a!. ned !d!'
adlvc in phrsi€l fir6s. qre.ldy weis Utins.
.soti6. ed ,1mnl3, L!{ \.r I becmc &
asot,s inincld. re&ins *vdal clas Pd w(1i

wha 1*as f(1r Yes old. I visncd my laily in
Ceio It sas m thrt lisil t[at I rudc the de.isnn
b .epl Chi* 6 m,y srid. s[ilc .todils r
dudroawtip?]cRod Mylileadlnc[16of nv
lmily lE\e h€ .lescd fd ddil,v &d lLis
imol@s decisi{r I m lhadl li, dl lle
hlNina i! my life ,d ual.d 10 shre lhm lhis
ldtd Yru @ lii 0c !i nrY *ebsile

Roci]R VAUGHT,5a PrlN vdd6E*.ts- cA

lncld*d is u dek fq $20 lo lE u*]d ld lhc
I-inol! Almi sdolmLip lud Th. cd6ic cntt
ol calo had J.ret creighton Ted. 3l ou
,mded medi!& ad sbe er.ciNly sould n{l
aq:+t . fce- tul rold us &d rc could sd n q h
you dsari/atim a . rmolree &@r It6
sadina ym aood wisllb in tN odervm

trorresr Md sru,.isila qas thal Kff, Hahn.
trsv L A Cohty  ssM. sar m alh ol Cl-lls I

uqt€n t ]   comty fc 28 !.ss innc his Lthn.
(my Sr.. was, nqnbq of thc Couny Born ol
s\rnis{m. md I di&l runrc &d s. Bds ldns

'moks as3in lc llc oftcad. Il ay .n6 h,lic
ltc ucl( to ormac comty. calfmnr. I h.]I).1h.t $c\
sin sire L\ . orll Mr .Mril addrN\ ii
&nsdalataqlulabq!.
MORRYMEADoW'53 Ddl Poi.t. c,A

As yonlc sudc. hc rDade n r p
you l0% d sl6 anovc $200 (nv btali-$o Pnn)
a ph{{ogiaphy I do a Lincohr clxLs ,$ndrs e!!n

'Iair {as . spql!.r (n.inirg 10 & sidr lnc\. ol
ou*). so I nr ablc ro sd r irit Dre thm in tlrc rtr
'ltis Is I did: l,iocol'r cl3s oI 1969. Lincot,
Clss of 1954: od l.incolD cl.ss of r9S9. 'llrooeh

ln{e rvre dlv dre .miori th. rurbd ol l,ina
ddsed by cah group x as b'1lq tlm !r cage

ri.cled{.prinis of c.dr.fo youfilsi Jnrn*
in E(hoes of Lnrcoh $aurd t<\, &ssc 1o nlr rlsn
In the latd €s. I d Ic tls*d to tuk r llllnc *idl
s.h shid Dishi {imuht. hd. clls to drGH
PIX b! DIX i! 2000 ad thus rll(s bo to calnhutc
.vo nde ro ln. sdrl{${, lurd
DICK "PLX hy BIX" BIXLER'.15 Csto. OII

yN 1999 Ethoe: nl Li .ol, i! oulii ing. r'
u$al I rfld o\daclDcd t-v \ou srnobJlr
progm I guN i ns geial DminA sinc. l.r r
jowalsr profNd al Mid.u. Tansscc Slr(c
lirirq$ty Dd s4 rhc laluc oflnsh{ edudnn r uc
lir 6 of sltujns vous lolks cv6 d4 Ii.q, up u,c
gr.al lolil $10 of dcl(Ed .hNt i! lL, dus A!pl\
6c rNl h the sdohrsbf tiEd
CLENN HIMEBAOCH r54 Muni.$6co.lN

I would lile 10 i mn \otr ofd. dc.th ol me or'

lou rdile Drnrbd Rex A. Rsnd,ll d Odon(
16. 1918 ,^11s Erldulina tim l-1lr'ol] 195l
Rd mcd his l.\! desr.= I;m olb Nordrmr
pndiccd lail in cmto. ad hrd b.o . mdidrtc litr
frrvm .r mc rln. He rdftd lim l[e Tinlor
coqat ed u 6 ra{ ftrn{ md .pdald of Radru
Rcfu*edllclic6rs\ Lavm Rd{6 6l trior b.

Re! *rs v.La proud to b. a P,n of dr. Lin.\n.
Almi md ataded Dor lLEdids lic od or
Irdns JJy ejo)ln t[. sor srmbls ed dion6
odthed:o(a I s s nc\ s .tle 10 ltud ad ics,:t

lAoI you tu mornnila R* in you a.\1

SHIRIIE RANDAI-L HORTON '.r9

It is $ .ie l. bc atlc 1o Mor Blu. smc oa yonr
l(mtr clarsruls dc ed \!at lhe! r. doin-q

LiinS ou1 ol sq ii rs htd lo lic., W snn {dnra
classts. bl1 I really Imk l6rd to the mir.l ol
6er.r, lt brirgs back a lot olde mmdis
DANNEITE BOPE RICIIARDS '61

Tbmk you so budr ftr yN d,er* ro lbe Ncd\
Vidrm vd6es in Cdlo Edu$ ldu b.h
made a diftdae. \c trse able 1{, help firc nrc
rdsmr.s foilis Tbal ]@ agpn
sh,ron L.n. Momorisl c[.pt r 199
\4€tt-m V.bnrc ol Amerlo Celo. OH

Betrr L thldr.'lic,uq

nr{ tralcd to ev thal' )otr (1ll .I a! nc.n ld
thc Lchoes oI Li toht $^ Ezs in dy nrilboa e
'rusd.y nishr $hd I eme [on. lid $olina r
cleLolxar $in I $.s vs-r'tir.1l bcetrs I m .
sizl{ Rglauar $nidr tls 3 l.r of dae md
c(rmntnoti $. snq I udt to h.d. I read lhis
$o.lqful ise tou sl tun rhe 6fl sdd lo th.
ra_v la{ {dd r-ou printed It tni. mc back ro rb.
rodsful d.!s of Lin@La Hjsh ft r$ dlnoc c
wodstul as i .lN roEio, siihdi trarelig 3.000
mils. lll be in calo o July 13.1999 od b.?e
you svdn shc? d smdhins sil te &ing m
lloks tu Ue wed.rnn umois! r'id llals lc
blins rhse fd IIe of s tLd ror ude

{Editot': Not.: U,lbnn" eb, by the ,n" th^
otz r.a.hed the edno,rs nesk. thr Ntul aAtus

hadbe. nitplace,l. !lo, Pdi.k1, eho.w )ru ire,
than*to,lottho hihd wr.ts. t|e bE n.an"gfroh
owfdr! lfrou w b dto? ahother ot.,w'tb.
slad to inetu'lr ror flnn r.)

I !.! mud appr6bted reiring 6e lald isc of
'EdrB.^ Ihasbco a \4 l{n8ti6csine I mo\'.d
ro Califmiar &d I o smy 10 sy. I havat dd€
mdr to @inlain ey @.di@ {ilh ym aolks

I{cle<l is ny dn^t Im $20 lo avs leo y6 of
mdJrsiip I {ai 10 m.kc w a bn ld dre lod

Ero 6mSb I di&t s Mry refsa6 n
'1rdr6' 10 clNIllB lhal I ould rdtuhq. ihse
{@ a i6! n,ls 1[.1 did kins bacli sme
D@ri$...M!. Eopkins. Iron N.,ile, Jim
M.c.ihy. J. B.rai &d Pti M.Roterls (didt
ho flm a sinS srorp eled 1Le

Mcltor(66?)...&il {e couldt fmad chod(
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Canton Lincoln High School Souvenirs

Ilem

Ball Cap - mesh back
Ball Cap - wool

Long sleeve T-Shin Alumni logo

T-Shirt - Lion transfer

T-Shirt - Property of Lincoln

S\ir'eatshin - Lion transfer

Sweatshi( - Alumai logo

Sweatshirt - Lion logo
Sw€atshin - plaid arm bands

Golf Shirt

Pullover Winahreaker

GolfUnbrella - Lion logo
GolfBalls - Lion logo
Wooden Replica of LHS
Matted Picture of LHS
Coffee Mug (Not shippable)
Christmas Ornament**
License Plate Holder **
Key Chain **
Lincoln Pen **

** NO Shipping Chaige Required

Mail compteted ord€r form and checks made payable to CLHSAA tol
CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192, C.aatolt, OH 44101
Please printl

maroon & wh(e 25 00
Wilson sleeve 6.00 each 2.50

color 12.00

8 x 10 overall color 6.00
maroon 5.00

Lion design gold metal 9.00
white 3.00
gold 1.00

maroon 1.00

10.00
11.00 12.00

9.00
10.00 11.00

9.00
10.00 11.00
16.00
17.00 18.00
19.00
20 00 2t 00

Qtv. Sizc Color PriceSize

adjustable
adjustable

L,)(L
)cC- , xx)(-
L, XL
)oc-, xxxl-
L, )(L
xxl-, xx)<L
L, XL

xxl-, xx)<L
L, )(- only
M. L, )C-
x)o-
L, )(L
)cC-. )ooc-
M, L, )(- only

Color Price

maroon or white 6,00
maroon 10.00

gav

x)c-, x)fiL
L, XL maroon or white

gray mar acnts25.00
gray pld acnts 25.00

26.00
19.00
20.00 21.00
35 00

Sub-Total
Ohio R€sid€nts Only = Add 5.2570 Sales Tar

Add Shippitrg Charge to all orders
**except wh€re not required

5.00

Total Enclosed

citytSt^te/zip

It),ou ha\1e a sugsestion fu sonethtug not listeit herc, please inquire aboltt the possibiliy of being ttade available.



2OOO C.L.H.S.A.A. ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP FORM

(FoR IN!!]4D!4! Mf,MBERSHIPS = $10 ANNUALLY)

PLEASE! Onlr ggperson pet applicotionfothl Photocoptr thislom ot contac:l the associatio fot additional coPies.

uUIL thislorn along with yur $10 check poyobleto CLHSAAto: CLHSAA, P.O. Box20l92, Cmton' OH U701

YES. I want to help "Keep the Spirii oflincoln Alivel" My $10 check for my 2000 annual nembership is enclosed

I am not a Lincoln gaduate, but I altended these yearsl

I am a friend oflincoln.

First Nane Maiden Nane Last Name

City State zip

CIass

I anl enclosing a "tax deductible" donation of$ for the Scholarship Fund.

Hone Phone

Pleare Noide the inlornation below iJ apprcptiate.

I want 10 volunt€er to run for ofiice Pl€ase be specific
I \|ant to be a part of the Al nni Band. Call me at L_)
I want 10 volunleer for a committee or activiry If a specific one, please name it:

I would like to write an aflicle for a future issue of Eihoer of Loutln
,- .I want to advertise,ny b\rsinessto |tchoee of I rlLol teade:.s

2OOO C.L.H.S.A.A. ANNUAL
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSIIIP FORM

(FOR YOUR E!!!NE!S = $20 ANNUALLY)

Pleose proirle the infomation requested and retur alo s t't'ith row 520 chec* fo,
2000 Annuot Associate Memberchip. Make pu check pawhle to CLHS,4A

a d mail to: CLHSAA. P.O. Box 20192, CMton, OH 4701

Conrpany Name

Crty

Phone

zip

Are you an LHS gaduate?

Are you already an individual member ofCLHSAA for the curr€nl year?
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IIELP!!!I
The CLHSAA is seeking assist{nce from anlonc who might knor th€ n herelbouts of the following gr:rduates or cliss
memb€rs. lI you cao help us locate these indiliduals, please contact Darc Schcmansk] ('66)' 5323 Ridg€ Are. Sf,, Cantor,
OH,1J707. 330{8,1-1826 or c-mril <dschemrnsky@oci2000.nct>.

1916
Da\ e BAKERT Lisa BARTON: Mark BOWMAN: Meh in BRITTONT Jody CARNESi Dalid CARPENTERT Jeff CLAR(:
Marsha CLARK: Joanell COTTRILLT Ken CROSTONT Richard DARST: Mike DYCUS: Dianc EVERf,TTT

Lindn FRONSMAN: Glcnn CLOVER: Tirn GRIFff,N: Francis HAMILTON: Chris HAMILTONT Gilbert EARTMAN:
Cahin HOLBROOK: JeffHOLLWAGER: Lori JONESI Christinc JONES: Rhonda KIEFrER; Rose KISHA: Lvnnette LAB:
Jenniler LAMA: Theresa M LOMBARDI Breedlovc: Gatle LYONS: Mary MARKS: Mary MAXWELL: Robert MILLEn:
Maain MIRISET Tcrri MOORf,: Gus NADER: tuck Nf,WMAN: Lori NICHOLSI Flo NORTON: Juanita ORTIZ:
Tem PATTf,RSON: Jane PENNINGTON: Beckr PITTMAN Fi k Dianna RAUSCHENBACH: Kris RUSSILLT
Vicls SALMEN: lohn SHONKT Calhy SHONTSI Cind] SHONTST Linda SIMPSON: Donna SKELTON: Steve SMITH:
Tinl SMITH: Jnn THOMPSON: David WARRICK: Erma WEBSTER: James lVf,ST: Che WILSON: Dolores WILTr
Sue Zf,HNDER: Eric ZILf,R

t97t
Russcll AILING: Gary AKINr Nila BARRETT Whitehouscr Gcorge CARPENTER: Danny CRISSEY: Sandra DIMOS Cain:

Linda DUNCANT Gloria ESTOCK Waltzr Davc FLOREA: Ron CATf,ST Jim GILMORE: Eugene Kf,NARD:
Clnthia KING Bamhart-Moorc: Cin4' KOLICK McPhail: Luann LICHTENWALTER Frced: Diana LONES:

Bererl!' LOUK Ne$1on:Barbara LUDWIG Cornell: Flore cc MAGGIORE: Sharon MCCARTHY Donanll Anna MCNUTTI

GaD Mf,NDELL:wally MROCZKOWSKI: Roberl MULLER: Sanl Pf,RKINS: tuchie PHILLIPS: Sandra PIACf,NTE:
Do PREACHf,R: Sandra SAUNDf,RS: Debbie SCOTT Cun ingham: Michacl SIMON: Paul SMITHI Ken SNYDER:

Mark STIFFLER: Tanr-a STORSIN Kcmpi Paltt-. UELTSCHY Lcpincr Earl WARDi JeffWERSHING
1966

George ARNTziBemadclle DATKO Yohc: Karen ELMORf, Rashi Tcnl f,VANS Valcntrrc: Bob GOLDEN: Linda GRAY:

William HILL:J.C. HOLDWAY: FTantJAMES: DaTidJOHNSON: Tcrry LAW: Rav Lf,NHARTT Willian LEONi

Sam LORENZ: A n MCNALLY Skeeles: Brenda MESSINGER: Garr MILLER: tuchard J MORRISONI
Javnc PEOPLf,S Kraftr Gay PELTOLAI Katl ccn V PHILLIPS: Slcphcn ROSSr Suzanne SHIPLEY Rirr Connie SMITH:

Jennifer SMITH Zayas: Gusl SPILIOS: Michael J STARR:Marv Ann VAN Pf,LT Da\son: Hcidl WIKf, Burgess:

Gloria WRIGHT
t96t

Michael BATSCH: Ma(lu CHANEY Datha: Michacl CHRISTLAN: Lancc CLARKE: Carol CORNELIIJS Olson:

Paul DANIf,LS: Thomas GAMBLE: Susan HAYWARD Angel: JudI XIRKMAN Householderr Nancv KUNKLE Albrightl

TimotlN LARKIN: Mary Roiran Lf,WIS Skidmorc: DaYid MALLf,TT: Ho$ard MCCLELLAN: Robin MILLER Buckl

Joan RUSSELL Albcrs: Linda SCHLADORN Mansfieldt Janice SHIREY Kellei Pcnny SWEITZER Kadus: Mark WORTMANT

Margarel ZOLTAI Cratten
1956

Ruth BADNf,LLZack Charlcs L Bf,NNETT; Fra I BROOK- Jr: KaIc BUSH Palmerr Janice CARRICK Saunicr:

shirle\ CLARK Meyers: sandra coNRADl Richard DowD: Tcd FoRCHIONET Sandra FRf,f,MAN Andersonr John GOCEKT

James CRAVEST Reva IIARPf,R Reed: Jack HUMPHRf,Y: Diana JACYKf,\ YCZI Da\id KRUf,GER: Carol Lf,E Janrcs:

Gerald LONG: Barbara LOWE Kcllr: Judith MARKf,L Harris: Robert MCCABE: Janes McNEELf,Y; James PALMf,R:
Mary PENNIX Marlot: Marla RICHAnDS Sinms: Rob€rl RUSSELL: Gerald SHMLY: Charles SLABAUGH:

Patricia UBICK S\ ecker

t 95t
shirley BRUNKER Grisez: John DAVIDSONT Lair'rcnce IIARMON: Gail HENDERSHOTT Stone: Lucille LYONS Brode:

Ronald NICHOLAS: Cynthis SPRING: KaI YOUNG Schmcding

1946
Doris AMMON: Florence CROSS Perersen: Barbara DANKO: Edna FISHER: Lrcille GARCIA Slofferl Frances rySICH Laylle:

Dorothv MILLERHo{cll: Mihon PARXS: Allin ROSSr Ho$ard SPEART Pegg[ WHITLf,Y

Ifanyone knows ofa Lincoln grad not receiving an Echo, please contact Dave Schemansky so that ouI
mailing database caD be updated with the appropriate address change.



CLHSAA

DISTINGUISHED
ALUMNUS AWARDS

Saturday
May 13,2000

Holiday lnn
Belden Village
cockhil Hour 6:00
Dinner 7:00
Program 8:00

Tickets $20
call (330) 477{652

Alumni to be Honored -
Louie Mattachione '57

Tom Seaman '48
Christ Vagotis '63

Stu Wlkins '45

Canton Lincoln High School
Alumni Association
P.O. Box 20192
Canton, OH 4470'l

CHAIIIGE SERVICE REOUESTED

"Keeping the Spirit Alive! "
gth Annual

LINCOLN ALUMNI

SCHOLARSHIP

GOLF SCRAMBLE

August 8, 2000

Spring Valley
Golf course

Shotgun Start at 8:00 A.M.

contact:
Chip Conde

4324167

* SOMETHING NEW*

MONTE GARLO

NIGHT

June,0,2000

Polish American Club
1605 Henry Ave. S.W'

7:00 PM - Midnight
Food & Drinka Provided

Pr@eeds to CIHSAA Scholer.hip Flnd

Contacll
Chip Conde
432 7

l4th Annual

LINCOLN ALUMNI
DANCE

Public \ relcome

November 24, 2000
McKinley Room

Canton Civic Center

Tickets Available ln
Early November

Get Your Tickets
by Mail or

t om the Committee

Plea* Bring a Doralion
of food or Cash fd Ch*iiy


